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Record on’ Drive 
Against Bund =lrele! 
Leaders. of the CIO and 

man American Bund from 
| Riverview Park as demon- 

cago “will have none. of Hitler’ 8 
| spies and fascists.” — 

‘Riverview Park — officials an- 
nounced the banning of the 
-Burid rally, at which Hitler's 
‘hefichman, Fritz Kuhn, was to 

| speak, yesterday, after protests 
by! unions, progressive and Jew- 

| ish: organizations. Bund spokes- 
mén -ittimediately: protested but 
‘to ‘no’ avail: and ‘yesterday the 
office: of the fascist organiza- 
tion. ‘admitted that “the meet- 
ing: was . off, ee 

. sentative of te - Intérnational 
sth huge is.-that protested 
fo". thet: ive ry;    

      

diese 

tor ie pr ressi¥e, “denderatic- 

demonstrates ‘that the: sentiment 
of.the AFL, the CIO and other’ 
progressivé and: anti-fascist or- 
ganizations is not to let the 
forces of Hitlér establish any’ 
foothold: in. Chicago.” 

Said Wilhelni Levander, pres- 
ident of the AFL union on the 
elevated lines and whose mem- 
bership numbers | many, Catho- 
lies: 

“Tt’s. my opinion. that our 
membership is not in any way 
in favor of anything that is as- 
sociated with Hitlerism. I think 
that the banning of the meet- 
ing demonstrates that Chica- 
goans, and particularly the peo- 
ple who patronize , Riverview 
Park, did not want. the park de- 

| filed by such a. telly.” ” 
Henry Joknson, assistant di- 

rector ‘of -the -Packinghouse 
Workers-Orgunizine Committee, 
made the following : ‘comment: 

“This makes it éledr that ‘the 
people of Chicago ‘will hdve-none 
of Hitler’s spies arid fascists.   

| AFL: yesterday described . 
i the barring of the Nazi Ger- ; 

strating that the people of Chi-_ 

; Reeord for a sp lendidl jb. in: éx- 

cand Herindh Taeabs, ds - Satire: 

_ Joseph Weber, . SWOC repre- 

tony’. for: 

ew: , Thanagement, ‘ 
satis *}| ments’ of alt 

. TWidtony’ 

“By the joint action of: anti- 
fascist. German groups, -of pro: 
gressives arid the AFL and CIO, 
the: meeting has been stopped. 
I’m particularly pleased about 
this, because it was definitely a 

" trade union quéstion, Not oniy 
does Hitler’s Burid work to over- 
throw democracy and replace 
our government: with. a fascist 
one, but they also serve ag the 
core: which rallies such anti-la- 
bor bands’ as are attacking un- 
ionists in. Jersey City, in New 
Orleans, in Newton, Towa, and 

‘North’ Chicago. ~ nace 
“The victory againgt the. Na: | 

zis here should sharpén- the Ape | 
petite: of. Broeneneiiee for great | 
er gains. netetuleblons 9 the | 

posing this meeting! no 
én Meyers, ‘Chairman, 
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dewish ‘ Péple’s! 
Committee: against. Fi sci atid ! 
anti-Semitisin;, hailed, the dei! 
sion of the Manag intent ‘of Riv- 

tary of the | 

erview Park to | eet ‘the. dem- 
_ | onstration, their stabemént 

sai 
OT hig decfsibin, is. a_sdreat vie; 

democracy aid. 5 jeace; 
and ‘the . findigement! of River: | 

view - ‘bark " deserves ‘the cdmpli- 
progréssive ele. 

ments: of Chicago.   
loving: feo le. . “ot” Chicago. : Tt | 

“Th ig important fo note shit 
the deeision of : é. Management 
of the. iverview | ‘Park was 
brought about through the unity 
of action of the Jéwish Con- 
gress, B'nai Brith, Jéwish Labor 
Committee, together with our 
body, Jewish People’s Commit- 
tee ‘against Fascism and anti- 
Semitism, and with the efforts 
of the German Cultural League, 
the American League for Peace 
and Democracy, ‘as well as the 
Chicago anti-fascists and the 
strong activities of’ the dewish 
and other Progressive trade un: 
ions of Chicago.” > ~*~ *? "0" 

  
_ RIVERSHEAD: L. L, July 12 
—Ernest Mfellér, ‘Nazi’ Bund 
leader, and five fellow Hitler- 
ites were found guilty today of 
violating the state's civil’ rights 
law. 

Mueller ee, spn ed The 

vent i and, fined e 
other ‘ins men Were. ‘fined ‘an 
eqital, amaunt, “while ‘the’ organ- 
inp ‘ion ‘teelf was ordered to" pay. 

fine ‘of $1 0,000. ° 
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